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ýSixty of the best Bible scholarm of two, continents bave beeti studying
that version for ten years, scrutiuizing chapter after chapter, verse after
vende, and word after word, reading and re-reading, revising and rt-revis-
ing, and yet their verdict is, that "«not one jot or tittie of any fuuadit-
miental doctrine of our holy religion is to Le altered or anicnded by the
iieverest Scrutiny of the text of the Satcred Record." So tliat wvhatever
iiiay béi the favour sho-tyn to the New Revision, it is very certain tlîat
the preseait ver-8jon wiIl continue to retain its place in. the coutaience and
atticetioxis of English s1'eaking (Jhristians, as a faithful e D)resSion of the
Diviine Mind regarding those things that "î»Sfl is to believe coticeri-gi
God, and what duty God requires of nîtui."

Aud yet, iiot'withstanding the acknowvledged excelflence of the tiune
hoxîoured Authorized Version, it lias long, been feit b ChristiLas geLa-
erally that a revision would, Le desirable in the îiterests of eleaaraaess and
tccuracy of expression.. Ail luaun. works are imperfect. Whlilbt ai
5 ri 1ture was originally given by inspiration of' God, it is liot claianed
that the copyists of the original inanuscripts, and trasilators, were in-
8pired mien. If we had the xnanuscripts of any portion of the Sacred
Writiuigu as tlaey caine froit the original peîusnien, an atternpted revisioit
of bueli pbortions would Le ianpiety. It would bc, ait atteitpt to imuprove
on thi- iinfullibility of inspiration. No sticla niaianscripts, however, are
iiow extant. They have ail perished by the corroding tootît of' tim-e.
Tite laest now in existence are only copies front form er mansritnade
out by humia» hands, and conseqjuentIy are not secure front dufets and
literary errors. Our present translation, therefore, thouglh secured by
the special providence of God fromi any error affecting tefihadhp
aiid iuoralu of Ris people, cntains sonie inaccuracies of expression
which anar its beauty, obscure its meaning, anad wenken its force. Sev-
eral, words iii the New Testament have chauaged their xuaeaiting birace
the days of King James' transiators. The wvords "prevenit" and "&let"
bave a iiieauiing now the very reverse oaf wliat they exprcssed tin. The
Word "peei"then signitied to go 'before, to precede; now, it signifies
to hinder. The word - let- then neant te prevent; now, it sigilifies to
permit. Tite woald 'ecoiversFation," as used in tlae Newv Testamnent, sig-
nifles couaduct; in Comniiion, language ià (lotes speech. The Word
"4carrnages," as used iii the Acts of the Aposties, denotes bagguîge; niow,
it signifies wheel conveyances. The word "by-anid-by," as used by the
daughttr of Ilerodias, forianerly sîgnified forthwith or immrediaitely; now,
it denotes after a little whule. [t lia been considered that such words,
and 8olie that have entirely dropped out of use, should Le replaced. by
otiiers that cou' ;ey tW the reader tIse true meaxîing of the original.

It is also to be considered, that aniucli progres:i iii Biblical study liu
been mauide since thte pretient version was adopted. The atudy of I{ebrew
anid Greek was thon comaparatively in. its infancy. But du ring the laut
250 yvars, there bias becua woniderruil advance ini the kiiowledge of the
original languages ia 'wlich the Scriptiires were written. The increased
lrnowledge of cognate langagnes, too, sucla as the Arabie auad Syrine, lias
eahed itula liglit on thie xueauing of Bible words. Theie has beet a great
advance also in Biblical geogm-phy. Bible lanîds were in agreat uneasure
unknowni te, the translatons of tl4e present version. It i-9 probable that


